
GREAT 0RE6QH CHERRYORCHARDS

famous lumber! Cherry Grows In Fr-fictto- n
In Wonderful Willamette

alley.
band and Improrsmsnts HtPaid For Ont of On

Year's Crop.
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Special Correspondent.
.Mi .Mlnville. ore.. Jan. 6th. 11 3. AH

plans liave been completed and a crew
'f expert orchanlists are at work set-tin- ir

to I.aitibcrt Cherries what scientl-- f
and prtntHnl orchnrillsts believe ts

Cie Heal cherry tract to be found in the
lulled Stilton.

The Cetman Kealty Trust Company
of I'nrtlaml has hppn induced to

with thp Yamhill 1 evelopn-.cn- t Com-
pany of this city, which la composed of
.Mi Mlnville's most prominent business
nipii. Hankers, Merchants and Orchard-M- s.

havinir formed this Association
with an. pie capital, for the purpose of
Miuranteeln? those who ilcs'rc to on-k-

In fruit ralslnp, full protection in
the'r investment Thp aim of this As-
sociation Is to assist In tiip upbuilding
of this section with satisfied respect-ahl- e

residents. This association has
uarerd to personally plant and take care
of these cherry orchard tracts for four
vents, nt which time the land will he a
very attractive profit paypr. The pres-
ent development la betnR concentrated

t St. .lop, three miles from McMIn-vlll- e

on two railroads leading Into fort-lam- l.

Thp Herman Realty Trust Co. of T'ort-'un- d

depends on such men as compose
this I evelopinent Co., assisted hy soil
experts from the tlreiron Acrlciltiirnt
college for hitih class commercial
orchards, and they In turn endeavor to
influence a food class of people to buy
their property.

I'ollowtnif in line with thp general
plan, the tirriunn Healty Trust Co. Is
offering n complete cherry orchard In
and 10 acre tracts, and (rivmit to deslr-uhl- e

peole amplp time to pay for them.
In fact, anyone desir'nK to settle In this
world renowned valley, on two rail-
roads ami a third ore to he hiiilt this
year, on the hanks of a novltrahle river

the heautiful Yamhill, 37 n ilea to
1'ortlnnd hy lull, can do so and with ex-
ception of a small amount can make the
price of his future home a home that
will alwnvs keep the owner in plenty-p- ay

for itself out of one crop. Adv.

PROTECT
YOUR

HEALTH
This 1b the season of colds,

pneumonia nnd la grippe. It
you would avoid these 111a pro-
tect your feet. Keep them
warm and dry In Drexel's

Cushion
Sole

Shoes
The only real cushion soled

fchoe there are many
i ushiou soled shoes, but we
have the exclusive agency, for
the only real cushion soled
bhoo ou the market.

They are made on a common-sens- e

last and fitted with a soft,
poroB felt cushion Insole a
nonconductor of heat and cold.

Men's
Women's. ..

.$5.00. .
.. .$4.00

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Fatnam St.

nnassss

Uater ronts
Water Coils

Grates and Repairs

took
for all makes of

Stoves, Jlanges, Furnaces,
Steam and Hot Water Heaters,

New Telephone, Tyler 20.
Independent,

Omaha Stove Repair
Works

1200-- H Douglas St.

ASTHMA
Jf you suffer, rail or write me at once
and learn of something you will he
urateful for the rest of yonr life. J. (1.

Mcllride, University Place, Lincoln, Neb.

Humphreys Seventy-Seve- n

Breaks up Grip and

The bweeteKt thing In life
So the wiser Germans tell
Is not good health itself
Hut the joy of getting well.

l
The use of "SeventyseVen" dur

iiig the winter time will keep you
free from Coughs and Colds, and
while you may miss tho joy described
by the uerman, you win escape a
lot of suffering from Grip, Coughs,
Colds and Sore Throat, by the timely
use of "Seventy-seven.- " At all Drug
Sttres 25c, or mailed.

Humphreys' Ilonieo. Medicine Co.. Cor.
William and Ann Htrets, New York.

m MAIMDO
Rem.. rrrHuaul

V. Ik. The mmlj
W '"v ...Ik d rrliubl. ar- -

pilniory kin!. I r boul. II. eat
.jtiapi. IS. ...y fur lw.klrl trH.

Josephine Le Fcvre Company
rnlladalpuia, Fa.

i,.t iv Heamr. liui'o, the Hell Drug
Cw., "i iieuuell Company, Uniuli.

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Sheepmen Fear Cold and Snow May
Injure Stock.

FEED IS RUSHED TO WYOMING

Manr'ftf Small Klevators la State,
It la M, Pending Mnetr Ter

tent nt torn to the
Hanarea.

Sheepmen at the Mock yards vesterday
expressed themselvts uneasy as to
range conditions In the big sheep cotintlea
of Wyoming;, where flock masters begin
to complain of the excessive cold weather.

As yet the mortality anions; the flocks
ia email and there aecms to be no Immedi
ate occasion for alarm as lonif as the
drifts do not Increase.

In the central parts of Wyoming; the
weather has been very severe and the
temperature has ranged considerably be
low sero, but though the fnll of snow
was heavy, drifting has not leen suf
ficiently bad to cause jrreat worry or
anxiety to the flock masters.

The chief cause of worry seems to
center on the feed question and heavy
orders for corn are being rushed dally
to Wyoming, where the sheepmen are
making every effort to pull their flovks
through the winter without undue loss.

It was asserted yesterday by a well
known sheep man that many of the small
elevator companies had shipped fully 90

per cent of their corn to the Bheep ratifres
of Wyoming.

Hrewer Scores on Searr.
Charles Scarr, who dispenses epigrams

and Ipecac at Twenty-fourt- h and M
streetsj admitted yesterday that George
Hrewer has a sure sense of humor not-

withstanding the fHct that his life tines
are cast among the solemn funereal
trappings of tho dead.

The story runs that some six weeks ago
while the campaign was at Its height,
Scarr and Brewer got Into an argument
and bet a good cigar on the success of
some candidate. Scarr said yes and
Brewer no. Hrewer won and Scarr took
occasion to bring the cigars around while
Hrewer was surrounded by a number of
friends, including Iew Etter eGorge e,

Jim Chlsek and Lew Adams.
Brewer took his cigar and began to
smoke. He smoked exactly three minutes
before the explosion. Of course every-
body laughed. Including Scarr, who
thought the loaded cigar, a huge Joke on
Brewer. So It was, but Brewer never
smiled. He viewed the remains In a
contemplative manner and reached for a
fresh Weed.

Yesterday the same crowd met at
Wroth'a in Omaha. Dinner was served and
everybody leaned comfortably back In
their chairs when the waiter passed the
Havanas. Now Scarr says he does not
know how long he smoked his cigar be-

fore the explosion occurred, but Brewer
and the rest claim that from the time that
Scarr took the weed between his teeth
to the time when the explosion threw
him over the back of his chair exactly
two minutes and thirty seconds were
ticked off. "Which shows that I won
that election bet by thirty seconds," said
Brewer as he glanced sideways at Scarr.

F.mkalmtr'i Wagon I'paet..
While conveying a dead body from the

undertaking parlors of Janda & KorlBko,
Twenty-fourt- h and Q streets, the

wagon, driven by J. orlsko,
slid on the ice at Twenty-fourt- h and U
streets yesterday evening at 6 o'clock,
causing the vehicle to upset.

In his efforts to disentangle himself
the , driver's left foot was slightly
wrenched.

11 or Women Than Men,
Deputy City Clerk John Fennell, al

though a confirmed bachelor, expressed
his concern yesterday at the difference
between the number of male and female
children born In South Omaha.

It is the opinion of Fennell that unless
the stork diversifies a bit there will be
two women to every man in the Magic
City. Just look at the statistics for this
month, said Fennell yesterdny, "Here we
are four girls short," that Is, there were
twenty-si- x girls to thirty boys born this
month.

The death rate, however, shows a tend
ency for the girls to hang on. Last month
twenty-thre- e males died and only nine
females.

Kvnnitell.tlo Services.
Next Tuesday at 7:30 I. m. ltev. A. W.

Tandy will begin a series of evangelistic
services. Mr. Tandy Is said to have ex-

ceptional ability as an evangelist. He
will be assisted by a chorus under liar-ol- d

Thorn.
Lodge Installs Off leers,

, Nebraska lodge No. 227 Installed the
following officers at their hall Thursday
evening:

Thomas A. Shea, past master workman;
D. A. Finerty, master workman. John
Stephens, foreman; William Firman,
overseer; John J. Nightingale, recorder;
William McCauley, financier, J. Paul
Lang, treasurer; Iewls Wynne, guide;
Charles Hauptman, Inside watchman;
Joseph Sterba, outside watchman.

Church Service..
Brown I'ark Mission Sunday school

meets at D:4i a. m.
West Side Methodist church. Sabbath

school at 2:30 p. m. Preaching at S:30p, m.
The West Side Bible school. Forty-thir- d

and 1 streets, will have services at 2:30
p. m.

Januarv 11 at the Lutheran church.
Rev. J. M. Moth well will talk on "Home
Missions."

January 12, Rev. K. A. liagshaw will
give an address on "Interests, Domestic
and Kducatloual."

January 10 at the First Freshyterlan
chinch. Itev. 8. il. Yenon will speak
on "Foreign Missions."

There will be Sunday school at St.
Clement's Sunduy scnool at 3:'M p. in. and
at t. Edward's mission at a. m.

January 9, Rev. R, L. Wheeler will
talk on "The c hurch ot Christ." at theyoung Men's Christian association build-i- n.

January 8 the services will he at the
l ulled I'reshyterian church. Rev. C T.
llslty ha clioeen lor Ills subject, per-
sonal Faithfulness."

First Christian church. Twenty-thir- d

and I streets. Sunday school at 1) a. m.
Dr. J. A. lieatle ot Lincoln will have
charge ot the preaching services at 11 a.
in. and attain in the evening at l.'M
O I'lOCK.

Pt. Luke's Lutheran church. Twenty-fift- h

stieet. Rev. S. II. Verion, pastor.
Sunday m;)ikI at tt.iit a. in. Morning wor
ship hi 11 o cock, subject, "A --New dear's
Meditation. n baud at J p. in. ti

class at p. in.
First Presbyterian church, corner Twenty-th-

ird and J streets, Rev. It. L.
Wheeler, puiilor. Libia school at k:l1 a.
nt. C iniiiunlon service at 11 a, m. Cnri
nan Knde.avor at S.Jo p. in. 'mere will
ue no evening service ai the church.

First Methodist churcb. Odd Feilows'
tall, Twenty-fourt- h and M streets. y

school at n a. in. Preaching at il
a. m. by a Young Men s Christian asso-
ciation worker trom omana. fcpwortii
leatiuu at 6:30 p. ni. at brass chapel.

First Reformed church. South Central
Houlevard ami Twenty-thir- d street, ltev.
C. M lliihrhaugh, panlor. Minday school
at s.i:, a. m., C. W. Thomaj, superin-
tendent. Morning worship at 11 o chick.
Christian t.namvr at i p. in. Preaching
at s p. m.

St. Martia n church. Twenty-fourt- h ami
J streets, Kev. Allied C. White, rector.
Sunday school at lu a. in. At II a. in.
holy communion and sermon by the

topic, "The Star axid the Christ

the omaha
Mind." Kvenlna rtrsver and sermon at
7::l o'clo, k.

Iteslnnlnr Junu.irv 7 the Protectant
churches of this city will hegln the reg-
ular week of prsver. January 7 the open-
ing meeting will be held at the Baptist
(hurch. Twenty-fift- h and It streets. Kev.

. A. Pollock w ill soeak on "The King
dom's Ceaseless Advance."

The 1'nlted Presbvterinn church,
and 1, streets. Rev. V. A. Pol-

lock, pastor. Bible study at B.w a. nt.
Regular preaching services at 11 a. m
Young People's Christian union st R IS
p. m., suh.leet of lessen. "The Christian
virtues Courage." Psalms xxvil.l-4- . Mr.
Howard ore, leader.

First Baptist church. Twenty-fift- and
11 streets, Kev. C. T. llsley, pastor. Bible
school at 15 a. in. At the morning serv-
ices the pastor will preach a special ser-
mon to the hoys and girls. At 6 :W p. m.
the Young People's society will meet. At
the evening services Rev. . A. Polloi k
uill preach. This service marks the be
ginning of the union meetings of Hie

eek of prayer.
Maalc lr (iosalp.

Nlcdy furnithed room for two, with
board; modern home. Call South --'lti.

Mrs. W. B. Palmer of Muskogee, tkl
Is the guest of friends in South umahu.

R. H. Graham of Wvinote, Neb., was
tho guest of his brother, N. M. Graham,
the first of the week.

Mrs. George Voir., who has been con-
fined to the hospital for some time, is re-
ported much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Darling of Auburn,
Neh., stient the New Year's holidays with
their daughter, Mrs. N. M. Graham.

Robert Woods, who died at the local
hospital Thursday, will be burled Sunday
morning nt 1" o'clock from his residence
at llelleviio, Neb.

Jacob McDanlcl, aged 70 years, an old-tim- e

resident of l.a Platte, died yesterday
at his home, 'llie body will be buried
Sunday from the La Platte church.

The infant son of John Sterba whs
burled yesterday afternoon from the resi-
dence of his parents, 2141 Jackson street,
interment wan made in St. Mary's

High Quality Liquor
Store Where Women,

Too, Go to Trade

Omaha supports a retail and wholesale
liquor store that bousts tho name of a
"family liquor house." It is a family
store, too, for at Hlller's both men and
women trade. The clerks are courteous
and all appointments ace choice. Women
customers go thero to buy because they
do not feel they are entering the or-

dinary liquor store. The place Is neatly
arranged as to every detnll and tho atmo-
sphere Is that of any other retail store,
no matter the line of goods carried.

Hlller's is rated as one of the largest
stores of Its kind In the country and Its
business reaches to nil parts of the
United States. Its mall order trade Is
enormous, goods being shipped to every
city and town of any Importance in this
country.

Tho stock carried Is very lnrga and In-

cludes tho best whiskies, wines and beer
made, Tho prices are reasonable and the
firm alms to pleasu all its customers in
every way.

Since lWi the Miller firm has been in
business in Omaha and its trade has
grown steadily every year. For 1311 Its
business was tho' largest In the firm's
history, surpassing by far all other sea
sons. Tho progressive spirit of the com
pany and the aim of Its manager to treat
all people in the same manner makes
every one a pleased customcs.

Louis Hlller Is manager of the com-
pany. He is a progressive young' man
and knows the business thoroughly.
Much of the success of the firm is due
to ills management. He lias succeeded
In making the store a family establish-
ment and has built up a large business
through getting women to make personal
purchases. Orders are taken by phone
and deliveries made about the city in
plain wagons.

South Dakotans
Form Big Taft Club

HURON, S. D., Jan. Tele-
gram.) Between three and four hundred
representatives of Taft clubs in South
Dakota gathered here today, and organ-
ized a state Taft club with J. W. Parm-le- y

of Kdmunds county, chairman, and
Phil Saunders of Grant county secretary.
It was an enthusiastic gathering and
ringing speeches were made by Senator
Gamble, and Congressmen Burke and
Martin.

In the afternoon following the perma-
nent organization these delegates were
chosen, to be voted upon at the June
primaries:

At large, C. M. Day, Mlunehahfi county;
D. K. McDougal, Marshall county; D. A.
McPherson, Lawrence county; K. D.
Braehman, Clay county.

First congressional district, John 8ln-Clal- r.

Union county; Harry Chamberlain,
Brule.

Second district, A. ,T. Lockhart. Deuel
county; C. H. Behrens, llrown county.

Third district, Georgo A. Jeffers, Greg-
ory county; Alwln Wagoner, Stanley.

An executive committee composed of
one member from each county was
named. The platform is a hearty en-

dorsement of President Taft and his
administration and urges republicans of
the state to unite in sending a Taft dele-
gation to the national republican con-
vention.
Wholesale II loo U at Columbia, S. 'c.

COLUMBIA. 8. C Jan. 6. Fire wiped
out an entire block in the wholesale dis-

trict of Columbia today. Kstlmated losu
between $.J2.",0fl0 and 14.70,000.

New Plan for Eailway
Mail Service on Foot

WASHINGTON. Jan. C.- -A reoiganisa.
tlon of the railway mall service has been
projected by Postmaster General Hitch-
cock and he will leco.nmend the plan to
congress.

The scheme will provide at once a new
system of compensation for the employes
that will provide promotions based upon
efficiency. Salaries will lie graded in the
same manner as postofflce clerks and city
letter carriers, except that the railway
posal clerks will receive higher pay.

The reclassification of salaries under
the new plan will involve an additional
expenditure of about 2,WW,0uu. The pres-
ent method of appointing untrained men
to the railway mall service Is to be aban-
doned and the service will be recruited
from men who have served a satisfactory
apprenticeship In postoff ices. Railway
postal clerks whose efficiency Is declining
or who are becoming physically Incapaci-
tated for train duty will be transferred to
less arduous work In postofflces. The
Increased efficiency Is expected to offset
the Increased exiiendltures.

Under the present system t lie compensa-
tion of railway mall employes has a direct
relation to the amount of car space paid
for by the government, thus presenting
to the employes u constant temptation to
induce the purchase of additional spuce.
Mr. llltchcdok and experts of the depart-
ment believe this vicious feature would be
removed by the adoption of iho new plan.

Under the new salary system the.
entrance giade lor railway postal clt'hs
is raised from i't to fv and the maxi-
mum grade Is advanced to i, '.'"", II M and
l,Unt, itapcctlvvly.

SUNDAY WW,: .TAXTTAUV 7. VM2.
--- -
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Notwithstanding the mercury has been almost ready to drop through the
bulb, keen interest has been manifested, and the store was crowded daily at

For Monday we have prepared a grand collection of good things which
cannot fail to interest you no matter what the climatic conditions may
be. fake our word for it, the people of OMAHTand N
never had presented more or better values.

ndermuslin Sate Mondav
Wonderful Linen Sale ESJonday

lanket arid Bedding Sale FJilondav
Winter Underwear SaBe Monday

We cannot today give you details, for stocks arc selling so rapidly it is dif-
ficult to tell just what lots may be closed out before Monday. Be assured,
however, we will have plenty of good things for everybody.
More than half of our big Silk Purchase has been disposed of.

Come ERlonday for ood Picking
59 Cents for Desirable Silks Worth $1.00 and $1.25

Busy preparing a lot of very special bargains in our drapery section. Lots
will be ready for sale Monday morning. Do not fail to visit our 3d floor

m
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MICHIGAN "M" MEN BANQUET

John R. Webster Tenders Feast in
Honor of Son's Success.

PEAISE FOR YELLOW AND BLUE

College toniti nul Yells Kiiliven
Kvenlnn at Which ftorle of

l'rowfu on Contested Fields
Have lull.

Former University of Michigan students
who had won their "M's" on the various
ath'etlc fields for their alma mater were
guests of honor last evenlnK at a banquet
Klven at ths University club by John It.
Webster In honor of his son wlnnlnu an
"M" on the tennis field at Michigan.

The latest Michigan graduate, John H.
WebBter, who secured his degree In June,
Just forty years after he had attended tho
university, was the host, and Casper K.

Vost of the class of '63, the oldest grad-

uate present, -- was the toastmaster. It
was a Joyous occasion for all and the
songs and reminiscent Btorles of the
speakers recalled the old days at Ann
Arbor. Stanley Itosewater led the sinn-
ing of Michigan songs in which all pres-

ent Joined, making the banquet a most
merry affair.

Three of the "M" men were unable to
be present, as Frank Crawford Is in Can-

ada. A, V. Jefferls Is sick at Ills home,
and Henry T, Clarke was unable to leave
Lincoln. The speakers were the other
Michigan "M" men, who recalled many
victories won by tho Yellow and lilue.

Michigan and other college pennants
were used In the decorations, which were
beautjful. I'otter's string orchestra
played between times and alnu as an
accompanlamunt to the souks. Thomas
Matters, jr., of Nebraska and Harvard
sang well and was to an encore, as
was also Herbert French, who sang the
songs ot old Cornell.

All the collciriuiis were culled upon

to give the yells of their alma maters,
which they did In bunches, except Ced
I'otter, who was the sole representative
of Union college and did well all by him-

self. The banquet ended with three rous
ing cheers foe the host.

The menu cards were about the niftiest
ever used In Omaha and were designed

by Mr. Weliflter himself. On the outside
page were photos of thn eight men, who
were guests of honor of the eveulng.

MU-blKa- "M" Men.
Abbott, 1.. I. McDonald, C 1.

Clarke, 11. T . Jr. itlcliard.i, Del' ou st
Ciawford, Frank Thomas, C. I..
Jefferls, A. V. Webbler, J 1'.

Letter len of Oilier 'llrir.
(A) Ongood T. Kastinan, Ainliert.
to) Haiiey C. Mourhead, Oherlln.
(N) Thomas II. Matters, Jr.. Nebrask.
tK) diaries Jiiuud. Knox.
(K Dr. Kmest Muuniiifa', Knox.
(C) Lawrence A. Downs, I'urdue.
(( Cedrlc I'otter, I'nion.
tY John Maddon. Vale.
iViD.nUe l'.ui kalow, Vnle.
ID) Kaymond L. earns. Dartmouth.
(11) lieorge V.

Mlehiuuil
Louis I'.crka.
Lyman
K. M. CrosHiitaii,
C. 1'. Crowley,
hanuiel Dlgliton,
Alfred (I. Lllick,
(ieoige L. Usher,
Iv M. Mm mtiu.ii, Jr.
Donald Maciae,

F. Kimball.
Jess It. falmer.

II. II. Halclrlg.-- ,

Ii. A.
J. j.'.
'. I'.

1 a y S. !' i ne,
T. '.

1

John F

ii

Jloiuiego, nai turn.
I'rearnt,

M. C.
It. C.
John A. Itliie.
H. M. I'.ofccwater,
H. M

H.
W. H. hliilmuri,
K. J.
John It Webster.

K. Vost,
Kil. Z.abnokle.

Oilier liui'ili,

r.ailiu.
Itauin.
Keldell.

Hyrne,
Cleiiiint I'liase,
Kobert uiiiHi.r,

Klack,
Uai(e Flack,

iwatifty

forced

Miy.-ui- i.

Alumni
1'eteis,
J'eiers,

.Suuler,
Howard .Smith,

Waters,

Casper

N. J I. I.ooinlH,
t'airol l.ii(l.

i a .Miliard.
A. I.. Mohlei,
T. M. I n r.
i'IiuiIih II I'll kens
Henry W.
KdSMll 1(1' h.
Victor
W. L Uslby,

I let hen i.. French, .1. rimyth,
C. t". tleoine, .1. A. Hunderland.
tieoriie V. tllluiore, It. 11. Huiulerland,
M. V. Uinff, J. W. 'J'owlo.
Charles HardlnK, Krank Walters,
Joseph llnyden, . W. Wattles,
J. V. llecox, K. 1.. Weaver,.
II. A. llohlri'Ke, H. H. Weller.
('. 11. 1 latum, t M. W'llholm.
Charles '1'. Koimtze, . V. WoodhlUlte,

DEAN SUMMER TO SPEAK

AT CHARITY CONFERENCE

Word of the acceptance of the Invita-
tion sent Dean Walter T. B. Bummer of
tho KplHcopnl cathedral of Chicago to ad-

dress tho Nebraska Conference of Chari-

ties and Corrections, which convenes. In

Omaha January ha Just been
received. Dean Hummers Is one of the
most noted men In sociological work In

America and is chairman of the famous
vlco commission of Chicago.

Jan.
Taft send

week
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Taft Expected to
Nominate Hook as

High Court Judge

WASHINGTON, of
President expect, him to to tho
semito next the of
United States Circuit Judge Hook of Kan-
sas, as associate Justice of the supreme

to succeed tho late John M. Harlan
of

No official that Judge
Hook would be nominated .has made
at the White House, but congress leaders
close to the president ssnertcd every
other candidal virtually had

and regarded by the
a mora weighty those

agulnst Judge Hook

President

protests. Reports

con-

firmed.

objected

whuimi...!. iniintn..nsti) imwiiuiMiim paiwisiiisniwi'ii - w

llMlSlV CLEftBIEIfi SALE 1

Beds, Flyers and Skates
Here's genuine reduction on fine goods. Mon-
day morning Skates and Sleds go on sale

f0 OIFIF

Graniteware Sacrificed.
Wonrlorful cliaiire to up your kitchen.

at Discounts. no culls.

KETTLES
No. 52c

C0f
f7Preii'ular

U

54c
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nomination
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eliminated objections
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Vjc, sale
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!:., sale
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WATER FAILS.
10 quart, leh'ulur CQs
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must be produced to prevent his nomi-
nation.

So far as Whlto House officials knew
tonight the objections to Judge Hook had
not to date Influenced enough senatora
to prevent his confirmation.

Hefore ho sends In the
Tnft- will look over Judgtt

Hook's decision In the Oklahoma
fare case, which has formed the basin
for many that Mr. Taft

receive a new protest based on
objections made by the late Hupreme
Court Justice Hrewer could not be

Mr. axsured callers that no
such protest had been received. Tho
presldeiit'a friends say Judge Hrewer
once to Judge Hook because hit
was too

The Stoy to success m DuBTness Is ths
judicious and persistent use of newspaper
advertising;.

anil. iini iw ...
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25 OFF-O- N ALL ROYAL WARE 25 OFF

21c
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All Heating Stoves and Coal Ranges at Big Discount Monday

SONS CO.

1

"progressive."
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